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OrtrlCH In South Balt!retire street, between
NMI. anti High, near the Post Ornee—"Compi-
&sr RYl nting Oftlee" on the sign.

1 Professional Cards,

DC3. A. B. Dill & B. F. Harman
fPVC associate I thensielves in the practice

of >leiieiaalnd Surgery, and respectfully
tender their professional services to the citi.
f, SOO of ?aerating; and vicinity.

Petersburg, T. 9.1 July 2, 18C6.

Dr. D. S. Poffer,
A 13130TMOWN,Adams county,"continnei

the pinnace of, his profession in all Its
branches, and would respectfully invite all
pert's§ afflicted With soy old standing dis-
eases te call and consult him.

Oct. 3, 1864.- tf •

Dr. T. 0. Kinzer,

HAVING located permanently at 801-
AUGIITOWN, Adams cOunty,vlll attend

pro,u,stly Loall pr.)fesilortiI call/. day or nicht.
Offs :• At John L►ndis's, where he can *Mays
b• found, unless profenlonally engaged.

Aug. G, 18G3. 717
Dr. P. 1

HAVING located a
county, hopes t

his protassia.nabdutie
the public pati•Onage.l

4. Wolf,
EAST 116,11L1N, Adam!
at by atria attention to
he may merjt a Aare of

[Apr. 9,'88. tf

Dr. T. W.

OFFICS and Dwell
timore bild High

Hatt; Church, Irr6ttysb
Say. 30, 1863. tf

a once am. X. IL,
AS his office one 0

UL, door west ofthe 113'.
Loberau 'church in
Cisanebershurg 'street, and opposite Dr. C.
Iforne:'s ol8e•, Where thcnie wishing to hare
eel DentAi Ooerstion pr,riormld are respect-
fully invited to ctn. Rssenesess:' Drs. Hor-
ne:, Rev. C. P. Krauth, D. 0.!, Rev. EL L.
Rau,gh -er, D. D., Rev.. Prof. M. Jacobs, D. D.,
Pref. R. L. Siwver.

Gettyrburg, April 11, ,ap
Edward B. Buehler,

ATTORNE-Y AT LAW, will faithfully and
promptly attend to AB bueirieee entreat-

ed to bits. Ile speaks the ;German language. '
0111;:e at the rune place, in South Baltimore
street, hear ,Forney's drug store, and nearly'
op,iesite D.snner 4 Ziegler'. store

Gettysburg, larch 20.

Jr 0. Neely, •
TIMMY AT LAW.—Partienlar atten-
tion paid to collection of l'enalons-,

tuouty, and Botch-pay. Office to the 8. E.
corner of th• Diamond.

Gettysburg, April 6,1843. tf

D. McConaughy,

ATT-fiTtS Et' AT LAW, (ofrioe one door west
Iduehter's drag and book store, Chem-

bor,oarg_street.) ATTORNNT AND SOLICITOR TOR
P•TtiNT<IND PRNSIONS. Bounty Land War-
riots, Rick-pay euspeoded ClaimS, and all
other el tiles against the Government at MLitt-
!mgt.'', U. C.; also Am.riean claims in Eag-
laud. Leal trtants located and sold; or
bought, sal highest prices!givel. ,Agents en-
geg'd in loading. warrants in lowa, Illinois
end other western States. ver-Apply to Lim
pemmally or by letter.

Gettysburg, Nov. 21, 'S3J

Law Partnership.

W• A. D-UNCAN. k J. 11. WIMP:,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Will promptly attend to all legal busineas
eutruite4 to them, ineluding ,the procuring of
Pensions, 11,muty, Hack P.iy, itod all other
Cluania ityraitilt. the United Staten, and State
Giorerent"nts:

91lice in North West Cornet of Diamond,
Gettysburg, Penn's.

April 3, 1865. tI 1 ,, -

Globe I lit si,
4,,

YOWL NT":48,111 Tee DIAMOND,

GIC TT YS II HILO, PA,.—The undersigned
would moat respectfully inform his nu-

merous friends and the pdblic generally, that
he has purchased that ii:Mg established and
well known Hotel, the* "Globe Inn," in York
street, Gettysburg, and will spare no effort to
viaduct it in a manner Hutt will not detract
from its former high. reputation. His table
will have the best the market caw afford—his
chambers are spacious .addcomfbrtable—and
be has laid in for his bar a fulls ck of winesi.and liquors. There is lar e stab ng attached
to the Hotel, which will b &Hen ed by atten-
tive hostler& It will be h s constivnt endeavot
to render the fullest satisfaction Co his guests,
making his house as a home to them as
,possible. He asks •ibariti of the public's pa-
tronage, determined ashe is to deserves large
part et it. ' Remember, the "Globe Inn" is in
York street, but near thelDiamond, or Public
Hqtare.- SAMUEL WOLF.

1April, !ME
Railroad House,

NEAR tug DEPOT, 'HANOVEE, TORE 00., PA.
The undirigned would ;respectfully inform

his numero s friends and the public generally,
that he has leased the Hotel in Hanover, near
the Depot, formerly kept by Mr. Jeremiah
Kehler, and will sp.tre no effort to conduct it
in a manner that will give general satisfaction.
His table will have the best the markets can
afford—his chambers are spacious and com-
fortable—and he has-laid in for his bar a full
stock of choice wines and Honors. There is
stabling for horses attached to the Hotel. It
will be his constant endeavor to render the

ffWiest satisfaction to his 'guests, making Lis
once as near- a home to them as poasible.—
e asks a share of the public patronage, de-

ermined as he iti to deserve a large part of it.
ftentertiber the Ittilroad House, near thee-
pot Hanover,Hanover, Pa. A. P. HAUGHER.
' pet. 2, 180. .tf . -

Cannon'smhz IV OIR It 8,

pn Baltimore street,Ne trly Qipositis the Court
• House,

GITTYBBUIte, PA.

Every description of work executed in the
, 'finest style of the art.

Jane dit .$65. tf '

. -... :, . - littU. at Work 1

THE undersigtied continues the
-OAERIAGE:BAKING BUSINESS,

in all its branchiii, si his old stand, bi Bast
Middle street, Gettysburg.

'NSW WORE nsa:de to order, and
REPAIRING

Acln promptly and at lowest prices.
i: LING-TOP '4,ND STANDING-To?

BUGGIESikt
- CONSTOTLY ON NAND. \

Two first-rat WAGONS for
sale. JACOB TROXICL.

Great Itednatiqn in Prices.

FIEINSSTOOIC BH.Qpitus
are now selling

GOOD CALICOES 4.T 12} DENTS, -

BET!' InIBLEA.OnD 1110r4LIN AT 28 CTS.,
and aft other Goode In proportion.

If you want CHEAP Goods, now is the timto buy them.
041 at once. _

FAHNISTOCIk 114.0T1111115.
Clettymberg, Mu. 26, 1880.

R. =RCM'SFILAIIRAITS MYRREI pro-
' Ai' serves the'Teethfeerecill4yieqeee et the
glues aid periled; the breath.'§llo.itigagD fute. 'apply

'jut ed. .A. priengticii anafor sal.
eiip aT 871110Kuovapk.

C. O'Neal's,
ngt N. E. corner of Bal-
streets, near Presbyte.
rg, Pa.

ltitosburgH ;4'1400 -i°l--:'
. 1- . ,

BY a J. STS.

Great Attraction

'satAL.. 't BRINKERHOFF'S CHEAP CLOTHING
AND F URNISHING STORE, at the North

litCornerf -the Diamond. The subscriber
is coristantle. receipt of fresh goods from the
Easterncitie His stockof

READY-MADE CLOTHING
is one of the largest and most attractive, as
well as the cheapest establishment of the kind
in the country. You will there find COATS,
PANTS AND VESTS, made p in the most
fashiodable styles, and of th beet materials,
of sill sizes and prices, for en and boys.—
Gentlemen's furnishing goods of every descrip-
tion, Wool Shirts, Siuslin Shirts, Hickory
Shirts and Merino Shirts, Merino, Wool and
Cotton Drawers, Hosiery ofevery description
Buck-skin, Merino and Cotton Gloves, Hand-
kerchiefliNeck Ties, Cravats, Linen find Paper
Collars, Fiats, Caps, Boots and Shoes. Um-
brellas, Trunks, Valices, Carpet Bags, Clothes
and Shoe Brushes, Hair and Tooth -Brushes,
Shoe Blacking, Pocket and Dressing Combs,
Ivory Combs, Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
Guns, Pistols,Violins and Violin Strings,
Soaps and Perfumeries, Stationery of all kinds,
Pocket Knives, Smoking and Chewing Tobac-
co, Pipes, an extra quality ofSegars. in fact,
his stock embraces everything usually found
in a first class furnishing store. I invite the
attention ofall to come and see for themselves,
as I am determined to sell goods lower than
any othebestablishmentin the country. Don't
forget the place. Corner of York Street and
the Diamond. JACOB BRINKERHOFF.

July 4, 1864.

Adams County
VrITTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANYIVA. 'ISCORPOBATiO, M,►aca 18, 1851.

OPPICEIIB
President—George Swope.
Vice President—Samnel It,Rosso%
Secretary—D. A. Buehler.
Treasurer—E. G. Fahnestock.
Executive Committee—Robert McCurdy An-

drew Heintzelinan, Jacob King.
Maxscans.—George Swope, D. A. Buehler,

R. McCurdy, M:Eicluelberger, S. R. Russell, E.
G. Fahnestock, A. D. Buehler, R. G. McCreary,
Gettysburg; Jac.ob Siraban township;
A. Heintzelinan, Franklin; Win. D. Dimes,
New Oxford; Wm. B. Wilson, Bendersville;
H. A. Picking, Straban township; John Wul-
ford, Latimdre township; John Picking, East
Berlin; Abel T. Wright, Bendcr3ville ; Abdiel
F. Gitt, New Oxford; Jas. H. Marshall, Ifam-
iltoutatn township; John Cunningham, Free-
dom township; John Horner, Mountjoy tonn-
ship ; Wm. Itoss White, Liberty tawaship.
'This Company is limited in its opera-

tions to the county of A.dains.- It has been in
operation fur more than IS years, and in that
period has made tint one assessment, having
paid tossed by-fire during that period amount-
ing to $13,0+3e, ,-,-$6,769 of which have been
paid during, the last two years. Aay person
desiring an Insurance can apply to any of the
above named Managers forfurther information.

Executive Committee meets nt the
office of the Company, on time hts Wednes-
day in every month, at 2 o'clock, P. M.

Oct. 16, 1865. tt
Money tila*cd,

IS m'o NEY MADE

CASH SYSTEM ADOPTED,
AND PRICES REDUCF,D I

The undersigned most respectfully invite
their old customers and the public generitlly
to c.Ol and-see their Goods at the iiew-pries.
We have

A FULL AND WELL SELECTED STOCK,
which we hare concluded to run off et the
lowest p usable prices. We intend doing what
we say; therefore all persons desirous of making
money in the easiest way (by saving it in their
purchases; will not tail to giveus u call, tea
we prcloise theta they shall not be disap-
pointed.

We are thankful for tho past very liberal
pationage We !MVP received; and trait- th.at we
shall merit a continuation of the same; and
ti.oac—as we shall use our best endeavors to
*anal! who may favor as with a call:

sigirbon't forget the place.
DANNEIt & SHIELDS,

Fairfield, Adams comity, Pa.
N. B.—We are Agents for Miller's Suirrior

Family Flour, and Johnson's eelenr.tted 131ast-
lug Powder. [Futi. 26, 1866. ,tf

Fresh Arrival.
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES.

CORE AN & CO.
have just-received and opened another splendid
assortment of HATS, CAPS, BOOTS and
SHOES, for Summet wear, which they are
selling at very low prices considering the

The latest styles of Stunmer Hats and
Caps, of 'every description and price. 1:Boots and Shoes, ofsuperior make, and,warran'ed to fit, alwa:s ou hand. Work
made to order and repairing done on short no-
tice, by experienced workmen. Also,

. HARNESS MAKING,
carried on in all its branches. Persons want-
ing anythinz In this line would do well to call.

mar Don'tiorget the old stand iu Chambers-
burg street, if you want Bargains.

COBBAN k CRAWYORD.
June 19, 1965

Cheap for Gush 2
NEW STORE'I

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &C.
7/IE undersigped has returned to Gettys-
burg, and ,opened a new Store, our Balti-
more street, next door to the Post Office, and
nearly opposite the Court-House, where he
offers for sale, 'GIMP Fos CASU

'
a large and

choice assortment, of GROCERIES,2--Sngars,
Coffees, Teas, Molasses, Syrups, Salt, Ace.;
with Fish, Bacon, Lard, and an on.

Also, LlQUOR3—Wines, fitindies, Gina,
Whiskies, Rums, andeveryth ing elsein the line.

Also, any qulntity of Notions, to suit any
and everybody. .

Recollect this is the place to buy cueAP ion
Case.

April 23, ?he.
GEO. F. SALBFLEISCH.

Pla:nos Pianos !

PIANOS l—The Undersigned would respect-
fully inform thepublic that he can furnish

FAROS of the following manufacturers, or
those of other make, it desired, at the lowest
possible prices:

CHICKE'RING k SONS.
DECKER BROS.
II AMATO:3 BROS.
HAINES BROS. . •
GEO. STECK.
A. H. GABLE & CO.
STEIN WAG k SONS. •

lierParticular attention is given to ttke se-
lection ofPianos; and when so selected, in ad-
tion to the manufacturers' guarantees thePiano's
are guaranteed by me.

MASON & RAMLIN
CABINET ORGANS 'AND MELODIANS
The recent improvements in these instru-

ments are nab as to fully warrant saying they
Are FAR SE/11011. to any other make. One
of the best evidences of their merit is, that
their improvements are imit tied by other
makers. The new style, four stop organ, have

Sub. Bass and Octave Couplet, making it an
instrument especially adapted to Church and
Sabbath School purposes.

DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS
will be sent by mail so persons desiring thm.
Pianos tunedregularly. Pianos taken in ex-
change, PETER BENTZ,

• No. 30 East Market St., York,Pa
June 12, 1865. ly -

John W. Tipton,

FIeABRIONABLE BARBER, North-east cor-
ner of the Diamond, ixext door to Mc-

llan's Motel,) Gettysburg, Pa. where he
can at all times be found ready to attend to all
business in his line. lie has also excellent as-
sistance and will ensure malefaction. Give
him a call.'Dec. 3, 1860.

WAICS Stia: e is the pima 141vett IA kindsp. of 13roterits OWL:14:•

GETTYSBUR,G, PA., SATURDAY, OCT. 6, 1866.

Eljt TAnnifiler.
GETTYSBURG, PA.

Saturday Morning, Oct. 8, 1868.

' FOR GOVERNOR,
HIESTER CLYMER,
Or aLENS COITINTY

FOR CO'NCIRESS,
How. J. McDOWELL SHARPE, of

Franklin County.
ASSOCIATE JUDGE,

ISAAC ROBINSON, Gettysburg
ASSEMBLY,

NICHOLAS HELTZEL, Mourttpleas't
BIIERIFF,

PHILIP HANN, Straban
ILEUISTER & RV:CORDER,

WM. D. HOLTZWORTII, Gettysburg
CLERK OF TILL: COURTS,

ADAM W. MINTER, Franklin.
COUNTY COAIMISSIONICR, -

NICHOLAS WIERMAN, Menalion
DIRECTORS OF THE POOR,

JOHN NUNNEMAKEIL, Sy., Liberty,
JOHN RAHN, 3 y., Cotiowago.

COUNTY AUDITOR,
HENRY L. BREAM, Cumborland

cov,oxEnt
Da. WM. J. McCLURE, Oxford

VOTE
THE WHOLE TICKET !

HOW IT IS TO BE VOTED.
The Legislature, last winter„ 'nosed a

law whichchanges the manner of voting.
All State officers voted for will be voted
for on one slip, labeled "State ;" all
county officers and members ofCongress,
Senators, and members of the Legislature
voted for, will be voted on another slip,
labeled "County'," anti all Judges of
Courts voted for, will be voted on still
another slip, labeled "Judiciary;" which
divides the ticket, at the present election,
into three slips. AU tickets should be rca-
dr/ eut, folded and tied, &lore electiOn-
day. Let Democrats attend to this eve-
rywhere, and see that' all the ticket is
included in their ballot. The ticket has
been printed as follows:

STATE

Gorcrnor,
'Riefler Clymer

JUDICIARY

saoei le Judge,
Ihatie ltobi itso

COUNT Y..
•

rr.s
J. 31eDowell Sharpe.

Nicholas tileltzel.
Sheriff,

PhilipHann.
Rrgister & Rcrorder,

William D. Holtzworth
("trek of the Courts,
Adam W. Minter.

County Commissioner,
Nicholas Wierman,
Directors of the Poor,
John Rahn, 3 years,

John Nunuemaker, :2 years,
County Auditor,

Henry L. Bream.
Coroner,

Dr. Wm. J. McClure.

The ticket must be cut apart at each of
the'wide spaces, with the words "State,"
"County," and "Judiciary" folded out.

A FEW THOUGHTS FOR WHITE 'MEN.
Are you in favor of denying your fami-

ly the comforts of life to yearly contrar
ute eleven Millions of dollars to the sup-
port of idle and lazy negroes?

Are you willing to take the money
which has been earned by the sweat of
the white man's brow and lavish it upon
a yet of worthless freedmen? .

Art you content to toil and laboramid
the snows of winter and the beat of sum-
mer to keep a negro standing army of
47,000 when there is no war in the laud
and nothing for a colored army to do?

Do you believe there is any rneces.sity
for a change of the Federal Constitution
by which negroes are elevated to a social
and political ekmality with white men?

De you think negroes were more pa-
triotic and made more faithful soldiers
than the "white boys in blue" during
the war, and that they should get $3OO
bounty when our white boys get but
$100?•

Are you in favor of the Union ofall the
States, a return to the peaceful days of
the pasts against disunion and radical-
ism. If you are, vote for HIEETEIt CLY-
MER, SHARPE, and THE WITOLE DEMO-
CRATIC TICKET.

RADICAL LOVE FOR TOE SOLDIER.

Black Soldier.—Massa, I come for my
Extra Bounty ot $3OO, what Congress
gives me.

Puonaster.-411 right, my irtire man,
here .u 3 your money.

WhiteSoldier.—l come for my Extra
Bounty of $lOO.

l'aymaaler.—l am very sorry, but Con-
gress has made no appropriation for you.

s"Let every voter remember that
Gary said in aspeech at theLoci:Lie! lurn
Works, near Harrisburg :

WHEN THE QUESTION OF NE-
GRO SUFFRAGE COMES- UP, I
SHALL BE READY TO MEET IT,
AND I WILL SAY I AM NOT PRE-
PARED TO DENY THE RIGHT OF
VOTING TO THE COLORED MAN.

When the bill to give $500,000 to
the Chambersburg sufferers was before
theHouse at Harrisburg last winter, Mr.
Houck was urged to offer an amendment
giving a small indemnity to the sufferers
of Adams county. He declined, giving
as an excuse that"it mightinterfere with
the Chambersburg bill." Think of that,
sufferers ! Your representative willing
to tegleet you, for the sake of accontma:
dotingpeople outside ofhis own distriet:

Three Valuable Farina

ATPUBLIC SALE.—On FkIDAY and
SATURDAY, the 12th and 13th days of

OCTOBER next, the subscribers. Executors of
Jacob Sheely. deceased, will offer at Public
Sale, the following Real Estate, viz:

No. I.—A GOOD FARM, situate in Motinrjoy
township, Adams county. 3 miles south of Get-
tysburg., near the Baltimore turnpike, adjoin.
lug lauds of Andrew Settler, M. Fiscel. and
others, containing 108 ACIISS and 53 PERCH-
ES, with a due proportion of Meadow and
Woodland. The farm is beautifully located,
and is ins, good state of cultivation, havingall
been limed. The improvements are a Two-
story STONE HOUSE; a large and
good Bank Barn with Wngon ;if; ilf,Shed and Corn Cribattached , Car.
Hags loose, log Pen, Smoke
Honse, kc. There 'are two good Apple or-
chards on the premises, with an abundance of
other fruit trees and vines.

No. 2.—A FARM, situate in Franklin town-
ship, Adams county, 1 mile east of Cashtowa,
on the road leading from Mornmasburg to
Chambersbnrg, adjoining the Mansion FIIIIII,
and adjoining lands of John Itu.t, Peter Com-
fort, and others, containing 109 ACRES, more
or less. The improvements consist of a large
and very superior Bank Bern. just finished,

and a commodious BRICK HOUSE in
OMcourse of erection. It is expacted that

the House will be completed by the day
ofsale. There is an Apple Orchard thereon,
with a variety of otherfruit trees, A part of
the landhas recently been limed. The outside
fences are good: There is a sufficiency of
Meadow and Woodland. This place will in a

few years become one of the most beautiful
and attractive homes in the country. Pleas-
antly and beautifnliy located in one of the
finest farming regions in 01 State, this Farm
offers a rare chance to capitalists.

No. 3.—A TRACT OF CHESTNUT TIMBER
land, lying in Franklin township, Adjoining,
lauds of John Hartman, and Moses Hartman,
Esq., containing 12 Acres, more or less.

No. 4'—THE MANSION FARM, situate In
Franklin tows ship, Adams county, 1 mile
ncrtbeast of Caslitown, on the old Menallen
road, adjoining lands of John Deardorff, Peter
Shull, and others, ,containing 318 ACRES,
more or less, about one-third of which is in
excellent Timber, such as Chestnut, White and
Black oak, Rock oak, Poplar, &c.

The improvements are a large ;;,...-,..„_,gTtv'b-story DWELLING, one part ~A.O
of stone, and new, and the other gig.
log and Weatherboarded. The V''' . ;-:::
ord putt has been recently repaired and re-
painted, and is now as good- as new. The
Barn is Bank, very large and good. It has
recently been very much enlarged and im-
proved, and will now stable trom 18 to 20
horses an I as many .cows. There is a very
large Wagon Sbed and Corn Crib attached.
The out-ouildings are a Carriage ;louse,
Spring House, Wash House, Smoke. House,
Blacksmith Shop, ke. The land has nearly all
been limed once, and some to, lee, and is now
in the Ingheststate of cultivation. It is gener-
ally conceded that this is one of the best and
most productive farms in the county. Nearly
every field has either a spring or a stream of
running water in it the year round. Hence it
is well adapted for stock raising and dairy'
purposes. The farm is under good fencing.
There ore three excellent Apple Orchards on
the premises, with an ahem(' Loge of Peach,
Cherry, Pear and other fruit treess. Fruit
seldom fails here: This Farm need only he
seen to please—rarely does one like it get, in-
to market.

Persons wishing to rime Farm No. 1 will
please call on Mr. C. Snyder, its occupant, or
Aaron Sheely, residirg in Gettysburg, and
those wishing to view The other properties
will call on the family of sail decedent, resi-
ding on the Mapidon Farm.

rrkjat in No. 1 will be eliered on the prem-
ises, at 1 o'clock, I'. V., on Friday the 12th,
and the other properties will be offered on the
peetnitest, at 10 o'clock on Saturday, the 13th
day of October, when attendance will be given
and terms trade known by

A iEON SIIEELY,
JAMES MeILVA IN,.

ExecutorsSept. 17, 1866. ta

A Tam able Fars
AT TRINATE SALE —The subscriber,

having relinquished farming, offers at
l'rivate Stile, his

HIGHLY VALUABLE FARM, situate in
Beeler township, Adams couutv, Pa., half a
mile from Louver's mill, and adjoining lands
of Martin Thomis, Henry Lower, and others,
containing 193 ACHES, more or less, with
due proliortions of the very best Woodl ,nd
and Meadow. Big Conowago Creek forms
the south line of the fsrm. The land is among
the most prod active, having nearly 9000 bush-
els of lime upon it, and is well fenced. The
improveinents are a Two-story *,

Weathertioarded D WELLING
HOUSE, with two Kitchens, two ik4.' ••,

Cellars, tiro Bake Ovens, kc., suit-
able for two families; a large Bank Bern, a
Jerrenew Horse Stable, Wagon Stied and Corn
Crib, two Carriage Houses, a very fine Hog
Stable, and all other necessary out-buildings ;

three excellent welhiof water, two of them
having pumps, and a good Apple Orchard
with a large-variety, of Peaches, Pears, Cher-
ries, Grapes, dm There is a School House on
the farm, a Church within a mile, and Mills,
Stores and Mechanic Shops convenient. This
is oneof the most valuable farms in the connfy,
and persons wishing to buy should not fail to,
give it their attention. It will be shown by
the subscriber. residing thereon.

JACOB RAFFENSPERGES
Sept. 10, 1861. st*

Valuable Real Efolate

AT PUBLIC HALE.-,,0n SATURDAY, the
13th day ofOCTOBER, 1866, at 1 o'clock,

~ the uudersigoed will offer at, Public
Sale, on the premises, in Highland t wnahip,
Adams county, =

Ills VALUABLE FARM, situate on he road
leadingfrom St ock,sLager a Saw Mill to Gettys-
burg, adjoining &tads of Wm. Walter Joseph
Hershey, John Knox, and others, containing
800 Acres, more or less, having .:,, ~r
thereon erected.a Two-story Cou- .:4iiiiWe LOG HOUSE, .Double Log `74:{7:' , .
Barn, and all other necessary out- ,':1,,_ 4-3-,_-:,..
buildings. There Is a good well•orwater near
the door, and water in all the fields. There
is a variety of Fruit on the premises. About
125 acres are in wood, with a fair proportion
of meadow. • The land is of excellent, quality
and in ftgood state ofeultiration.

Perms wishing to view the property 'will
tall on Peter Stoner, residing theteon, or the
subscriber, residing in New Salem.

siarAttendance will be given and terms
Made known on thy of sale by

'Sept. 24, 1806. is I. W. OIIIt.

Notice to Trespassers.

Tag undersigned, residing in Germany and
Union tps., Adams county, hereby caution

a.l persons against treep lasing on their premi-
ses, in fishing, hunting, arc. Hari rig suffered
more or less in this way, they feel the neces-
sity ofputting a stop to it, and will enforce the
las against all offending.

Wm. Duttert, Amos Bittle. Simon S. Bish-
op, Aaron 1.. Bishop, John G. Byers, John
Messinger, Daniel Sell, Wm. A. [lull, Abraham
G. Feeser, William Staab, Elias A. Eckenrode,
Matthew G. Buff, John A. Swope, William Ri-
der, Jesse Eppelman, Michael Fink, Daniel
Wehler, krosea Schwartz, Richard Simpson,
Wm. Spalding.

Sept. 24,1866. 3t •

1 Cent Boyar&

RAN away from the-subscriber, in Ifountjoy
township, on Thursday last, a bound boy

stained Francis Patrick .Curren, aged about
12 years, and small for .his age. Thu above
reward will be paid for-his returni but without
thanks. This is also to caution this public, as
I will pay no debts of his contracting.

• • TOBIAS H. HOLE,NEOPEt
flopt.l4, utqc, 9t,t

E'XTRACT FRO3I LINCOLN'S SPEECII
DELITIMETI AT CHAUT.ESTON,

ILL., ALPT. 13, 1839.

The speech from which we take the
following extract. was published in
1860 as a campaign document by the Re-
publican party, and can be found in the
published speechei of Lincoln and
Douglas, in joint dilscussion, as revised
by Mr. Lincoln, on page 186of that docu-
ment :

"While I wag at the hotel to-day, an
• elderly gentleman called upon me to
know whether I was really in favor of
1)1V/tieing a perfect equality between the
negro and white people. While I had
not proposed to myself on this occasion
to say much on this subject, yet as the
question was asked meI thought I would
occupy perhaps five minutes in sayingsomething in regard Too it. I will say
then that I am not, not ever have been,
in favor of bringing about in any way
the social and political equality of the
white and black races—that I am not
nor ever have been in favor of making
voters, or jurors of negmes, nor of quali-
fying them to hold Office, nor to inter-
marry with white pe,;ple ; and I will say
in addition to this that there is a physi-
cal difference between the white and
Wald: races which I believe will forever
forbid the,two races living together on
social and political equality. And Mai-
much as they cannot so live, while they
do remain together there must be the po-
sition of superior and inferior, and I us
much as any other man. am. in favor of
havLuz. the superlorpositiou assigned to
the \tilde race."

Such were the views of Abraham Lin-
coln, but such are not the views of the
leaders 'ofthe Republican party to-day.
They now endorse negro equality fully,
and are laboring with all the might that
Isla them lei break down every legal
barrkr that has been wisely erected to
Perpetuate the supremacy of the white
race. Let every voter look at the rapid
strides which are being made toward
entire political and social equality. Let
Lim remember that General Geary de-
clares that he fully endorses all the odi-
ous doctrines of Thad. Stevens. A vote
for Geary is a vote for negro equality.

THEN AND NOW I

In a copy (rmybefore us) of a Lepub-
!lean paper printed in this town, in 18 64,
we notice the following call for meeting-i
at Arend:Awlße, 13Mgtown, and eight
otherplaces:

"The citizens of Adams county, who
are infavor of the election of the TRIED
PATRIOTS and STATESMEN, ABRA-
HAMLINCOLN and ANDREW JOHN-
SON, who are opposed to a dissolution
of the Union and the ruin of the Repub•
lie, are invited," &c. •

The same Andrew Johnson thus ex-
tolled in 1864.is now:Prc.4ident of Mr U-
nited Stabs—and yet the paper which
then pronounced jlute a TiltEn Patric
and Stalz:sman, now drouunce Litt as
a scoundrel std a traitor! Why? Sim-

plyiandonly becausehewillnotado t
and lend the weight of his official p l-
oot towards building up the unnatt al
Mid eracy doctrine that white and aek
lawn are equal. This is the height of
his oill'-ndine. White men, can you
refuse to bland by hint 2.

ANDY CURTIN'S OLD RODE.

To Bellefonte, (the county ceat of Cen-
tre,) where the Radicals control the mun-
icipal offices, negroes are employed in
preference to white men, to do the work
of the borough. A' correspondent of the
Age give~ the following particulars:

"The Vow% Council of Bellefonte Bo-
rough Is Abolition, every member of it
being'a Radical. They had a letting re-
cently of a contract for laying water-
pipes. There were many bidders, and
among them a negro and a white wound-
ed soldier. Their bids were about the
same, the white soldier's being a fraction
less than the negro's, but the black man
&Pot- the contract, and at this hour has
twenty-file or thirty negsoes at Work in
the mtreets of Bellefonte, while white
men are looking on without employ-
ment.

• •

CILIID6E FOR *NIENVIOUS =AM
witArEs.

The negro Fred.:Doug/ass,`when at-
tending the Philadelphia Convention,
along with Curtin, Geary, Forney, Cam-
,eron and Beast Butler; in the speech he
made on the same stand from which Sen-
ators Chandler, and Yatev addresse-4 the
mean white there assemtiled, made
the following demand for the negroes in
the United Sate% :

"A thorough and complete incorpora-
tion of this whole black element into the
American bodypolitic, feries of 'Clocal P.)
with a right to the jury-box, the witness.
box and the ballot-box." [Applause.]

Every white man in Adams county
who would like to, be incorporated with
Diggers, and sit w 41.1 them in the jury-
box and the wituess-box, and vote with
themat the ballot-box, ought to support
John W. Geary for Governor. Geary's
election would' ring all this about.

RPLITTISG Ticsunirs.

In a great contest like thependingone,
where the union of the States and the
hohor and dignity of the white race are
at stake, the Democratic party wants ev-
ery man to de his wutn.E nrrr. It
wants no halc-way service front any of its
members. The-splitting of a ticket, this
full, by any DemOcrat, will be next thing
to a crime. The questions at issue are
too vital to admit of any trilling with the
result. The Detnoerat who Peratehes one
namefrom his ticket contributes just one
vote toward disunion, and one vote tow-
ard lowering our third working, tax-rid-
den laboring men to the level of the nig-
ger. Vote the whole ticket. There is
nut a man on the tioket, from Clymer
down to our lowest county nominee, who
is not a good Democrat. Can y..au prove
untruer to such a 'one (notArfitter what
your personal feelings toward him may
be) at the expense of lending aid to elect
a /1 Iggerite? DoN' T DO ! There Ia
danger in it, and you may see the day
that you will curve your own stupidity
and folly for doing,so.—Follow Democrat.

ligrA. big buck negro one day lastweek
amused himself by shouting for Geary in
thestreets. Several of the "loyal" whites
imuiediately took him in charge, and af-
ter comidetable negotiation 13 ucceeded In ;
getting his mouth stopped at an expense
of fifty cents. It won't do for datkeys to
hurrah,for Geary until after the election.
We advise all darkeys , who ire short 'of
funds to levy black mail and ,hutrah for
Geary. They will.Von be paid to shut
up.—..Readieg Otp-egg'

49TH YEAR.-NO. 2.

THE CRISIS !

THE PEOPLE WAKING UPI -

They arenatlying grader the Slag ofTide-
ty-siz Mears 2

None but White Men shall Rule 1
AT rmstrrowis.

Faturday night week proved to be
rainy, dark and disagreeable, bat all that
did not prevent a large turn out at the
Johnson and Clymer meeting at Irish-
town. It was truly a most cheering ral-
ly of the Democracy of that aeello», In
numbers as well as enthuslasna. The of-
ficers of the meeting were:

President, Matthias Martin.
Vice Presidents, Henry J. Kuhn, Da-

vid Lawrence, John Munk, Frederick
Wolf, Patrick Daugherty, Ceorge Smith,
Francis Marshall, Capt. Thomas

S
Brady,

Jacob Bollinger, mtunael Brady, Daniel
Lawrence, Alexander Jacobs, Henry
Wiest, F. J. Wilson, Samuel"tilt.

Secretaries, D. C. Smith, F. C. Heitz-
el, J. E. South, Frank. Smith, Williaiu
Adams, 'Nelson Young.

Speeches were made by Dr. D. S. Per-
fer, Jesse D. Newman, Eq.,
White, Esq., and 1L-J. Stable, when
the meeting adjourned with thundering
cheers for Johnson, Clymer and the
whole Democratic ticket.

The irishtown martial mnsle was
brought out on the occasion, RhLh blir-
red up the echoes most beautifully.

AT CONRAD WAUSEWS
On Monday evening, notwithstanding

the short notice, the meeting at Conrad
Wugner's, in old MountpleaPant, was
handsomely attended—and the right
Ing prevailed. JacobKlunk, Esq., culled
the meeting to order, and proposed the
following Akers, who wereunanimously
chosen :

President; Elias Fqxmisler,
Vice Presidents, William If. Lntt,

Samuel Faber. James C.neva, Elias
Bekenrode, Jrcob La .reuse, David Na-
ry, Fr iiklici liagarinan,
Johu Walter, John Curer, U. 13. Yi..ntis,
JohnKinciiter.

Secretaries, 1)r. T. 0. Kinzer, Dr. C.
W. Beuson, Joseph Bedernian, Dr. E. 1 .

Shorb, Daniel Lawrence, Francis t;lnfizr.
The meeting was addressed hy W. H.

Stenger, Esq., E. B. Buehler, Esq., Wm.
MoClean, Esq., Jesse D. Newman,
Dr. D. S. Yellerand Dr. W. J. McCiu►e,
when it adjourned amidst much enthu-
siasm.

TO 0 Nlirn.WO 914

From all parts of the State 'see hear
good new. The Negro Slifi'r:c.,.,tnetrine
don't go down. The Itcpublisans cannot
swallow itie A friend writes us from Dau-
phin counfs, that we tall enp t a Demo-
cratic, gain of ;"Atl Votes in I h:it quarter.
In Clinton county scores of liepu -

nee their intention ofv g against
Negro Equality and Negro t'affrage..,
Aboveall, there is a chance trig" fall for ,
a fair count ofthe voles east. .uaier.dper ,
these things, fc flow Democrats, and work '
with courage and Lope. The are
brightenii.g! From every quarter the„
Republican Disunion complrato. in
the cry of "too much wool."—t/iiikut
Democrat.

lifirThe Itepublivans are trying to-
make the people la.lie-t-e that the Consti-
tutional Amendment, xuaklng all Ne-
groes citizens, is to be sulnoltt,4 to the
people, like the Soldiers voting amend-
ment, and that they will vote a;;aia•dt it
—that they only want votes nuw for
Geary. Be not dee,_iivcd. The amend-
ment to make Negroes citizens, will only
be voted on by the STATE Lnutst.ATEttE,
AND NOT TflE rEori.E. If you elect
Cleary and a Radical Legitluture, all Ne-
groes beeome Citizens and Voters. Be
not deceived by the party that gives a•
Negro Soldier MO bounty -, and a White
Soldier only $lOO.

11165-In 1548 Johnson, Whig, was elect-
ed Governor of Pennsylvania by 34;2 ma-
jority. In 1851, Bigler, Democrat, by'
8,465. In 1854,Pollock. Whig and AIUVI=
can, by 37,007. In 1857, Packer, Demo-
crat, by 44751. In 19;0, Curtin, Rejnib-,
lican, by 32,104. In 186:3, C'irtin, by:
15,325. In 1860, Clymer, Democrat, will'
be by 10,000.—Patriot Q Union.

ifiritiere is a secret society 'composed
of negroe.s? in Redford county, called the
"Equal Rights League of Bedford, No.'
38." They had itecWhration on the 14th,,,
and •were addressed by- Jonathan B.
Cessna, Chairman of the ft:Idle:11 County,
Committee. This gathering th6r wound
up in a riot, attacking and beating al
most to death Mr. Nehemiah. Fleegle,l
white man, who was driving his team,
quietly along the public road. General;
Geary is the candidate of theparty which:
thus excites negro outrages upon -white
men, and the lattermust take care oftheir
rights at the polls.

ilkili—John W. Geary, the disunion can
didatofor Governor, has accepted the ne-
gro-suffrage platform, and boldly pro-,
claimshimself in favor ofall the schemes
of the "Congressional DIA ctory." How
C4ll.any advocate of a white man's gov-
ernment give him his vote?

llarGearytrlc, toshow that while Gov-
ernor of the Territory ofKansas, In I`Sii;
underappointment of President fierce,
,he was a secret traitor to the Democracy.
The New York TeiLuar, of t ilfit,dato;and
all the AbolitionpaperQ, denounced hint
as a INnocratie"l3order Itutliasr." What
is he no.w ?

1065-Arehibald; the Disunion candldatn
for Congress in the 1:11i district; was.
nominated over Maj.W. 11. Jessup, &sot,
d lerofthe war. Take ti baek seat, Major;
soldiers without wool are below par hi
your mixed organi,zation.

The Newburyport herald, in an
article extolling the peculiar charaeteris-
tieti of Butler, concludes that General
Butler will be the Ba-Beal cariLli.lae for
the Presidency in 1868, against General
Grant, the Conservative candidate.'

Colored Dc'lvates la the Radieql Com,

vention in Philadelphia, ArrefitediforPar-
gluey.—Two colored per.4ons Charles
Washington and JahnBarris:have been
arrested in Plainfield, New Jersey, on
the charge of entetink a dry geode tore,

and ateallng twO hundred callers Worth
of goods., On their' persons ware fbund
their credentials ai3.r4rular delegates to
the convention of in Philarlel-
plita, and ackucrOedgell ax such by that
WY'

THE "DESERTER ACT" AGAIL
WOO:41/111O TO ss,r.crios (Arnow*

Disunion newvaperiaore Ihsistingispon
it thattikb deelAion of the Supreme Courtin the "Deserter Came" (Riley versus//Tuber) does not invalidate the act which,
was passed by the la,t Legislatu re tocarry
IMO effect the netof Congress—the mune
net which was up.,et by the deelaion lu
question. They admit that the State act

corollary to the act of Cong'ress, but
yet very ineousistently contend that the
branches (sin live after the root has beende,tropsl. The 1-zutte net sliy4t.

"That in all eleet,ons hereeter tO IJheld in this Cometoe we dth, it shall lbsunlawful for the Julhte <<r insiStreterf ofm.y such election to ryi rive any ballot or
ii!cit,; renfli any perm or persrma em-

braced in thu provisions and subject to
the <tiaalsility tiltponcd 1,3 art 41 £bn
Trexx approved March 3, 1865, and itshall
be unlawful for any sueh person. Le offer
to vote tiny ballot or ballots,"

This shows that thy stab) ache based
upon the act of Cornireqs.

This act of March 3, 1.4135,having been.
rendered null Mid void by the decision
of the Suilreme Court r rcrpt mgt.*wheredes( )(iv bo owl sailors HAVE SEEN'
TRIED 1:V A (I/1 1MP MART/AL, ('Ov-
VICTED AND SENTKSCIO) TO SUB.
PER DisA BIL ITV UNDEBSAID AO'
—therflore (1,6 Sleet; act is rendered-null
tout void a',).

The deci,ion of the Sop:erne Court it
perfectly eivnr upon this point. After
quoting several prOviohaly enacted laws
upon the subject, thejadges say;

Ali "Athee cc is of Con .:res.*lnanlfently
contemplate trial for desetthiu in courts
tnnrtial, nod the inillutloo'oe, no puntsh-
meat or forret t uru except upon couviutiott
and wnt ,q.ce lu hrit•li murk."'

Then, speaking of the act Of March It,
1865, they ~:y
"I t to pre-existing iftWEL

ho sinade-ohjeet uf inereasing tho
penalties, but it does nut undertake to
change or eisper.se with the. machinery
provided for punishiug the tittute."

And :

In, to, that the forfeiture lybieli
pre, eribes, like all other penalties for do-

, hertivn, iota be m/judj/ed to the couvicir
vd pet son a :ler trial by r court' martial

?roil sellionee approved. Foethe co tiviC-
Lion and .00 hcoma:there
can lie no substitute. They hlotie estab-
lish the guilt of the ttierusial and Witt*upon, Laid lire 1e al conseoucilees,"

t elf tliws not emitemplate tifs-
frt without Mal and cotivic-
tiou by vourt, martial, fur the 13thsection
(which deelares that any person failingt,
to report upon notive of being drafted
shall be deemed deserter,) deelares that
such per-mt ,

be arrested by the provost,
marshal sent -to the nearest post for

by (.ourt murthtl unless, upon pro-
p_r showi tit:. that he it, not liable to mili-
tary duty, the hoard of curollutent when
relieve ht..l front draft." . -

It is thus alanidautly clear that the
form itlitble lists pf so-called desertele
((Ritmo:mines, we are told,) which. the
Ilisdnionists have prepared and seat tot
to boards of election iliu•A be disregarded
iii ivory except ill those cases
whet,: a Oe•crtitlg, soldier or sailor -Ms
b 12,L tried Loa' ( acntenced to
airfranclau 11t(wider dee (tit, and the
eca.trne(Laabeen apps urn"!

Ittregard to ett•etfon oillcers who may
presunte to disfranchise men who have
not been t and sentenced, a above,
the court sav,it

"Neil li!.r iitir Constitution_ nor our law
has conferred upon tlio judg,e4of electilons
any such judicial to:awns.

"Min co i•er, it Li not in the power of
Congre,s to eonfer upon sueb a tribunal,
which is exelusively of State creation, jut-
risciiiit ion to try ollUnuts against !.hoted Staiies."

Thi.- (.:early makes itevident that elec-
tion officer.; ishall not undertake ti ad-
judge or intlkt the punishment of dis-
franchisement upon any toter conatitu.
Clonally ,qua!ificd, notwithstanding his
name may be upon a so-called Hat of lo-
FeriCra. •

The Coustft ut ion abr.' that celery ni,aluo
whir, male ciiizcr, eGuee Ilw ogi ofla•cuh,,//-
uur y. orb, of p, ,uud ainui and twe a con-
rid( cif, who has resided in the Mate
(we; y, u. anti liariwida Mate or ecninty
tor within tiro pr'are,sn A1.1.10.1 4LLOW/W
q'o Yu lE. otileers cannot hunt-
fy lifuvi.,ion.d the Coustitution with-
out,ieu-kiwr illeiasel% es liable to sevens
po nisi/Dien t. They cannot shelter them-
s, !eves tivw the penult), by interposing
the St.t!e di,frunnliisement act. Tim
01:serail-tot; IS TILE Fur/1134E LAW;
mid, when, hdprovisions are soplain and
iii foul, and t u setofthe Logholutute iH
HO elr‘ir'y elobstire of it, the courts will
.hold thew roponsible for diarijobid of
?h' ,flaulain,p.fat, law. htuppose that a
'corrupt I.,l•lslshire should LLH Some sues
eeediug Tis :Woo majority inuy do) pubs
an set r ,, •(awing cJertioll unicorn toreeitive
the ballots ofuoxrues ; would thoseottlevs
be justifiable 'in doing so in the face of
the (:onstitution, .which excludes sttelt
votes?' certainly uot. „Boer,/ eolire
wouldd..effr, that their Filtsi• DurY IS TO
OBEY TILE SL'I'Ll1:2111 01/4tAlill: LA)V,
(idia (0 riff cl a ll act.l uth iele cualfiel will
that. Ho they must do, theyerore, With
the d s fru 11 c 111:g:ink t net, w hieh elenry
(.I:millets with the organic law—the eon'

tution.

Mc (areal Elution llrooo Nectinitlfs 1114 W
0121

TLe largekt and no-t enthuAinstle MASS
meet ing ever held in 16.1)k! laitypf New York
W1.15 held VI Y ilitfllthry. >Rghh Week, in and
about Union Flt uare, to:ratify Iheaetiyin of
the Nalional Union convention held In

in August I.lst. There were,
In net, s.‘v(.ll inu-4 weettng,4,, each.
perfect in itself, and the array of diatin-
guished speakers ineltided anihttkptt
others, -Major-General Dix, Hon. ritintuel
J. Tilden, lion. Jelin I'. tiotfluali, Ron.
Henry J. Riyinotet, Judgo Ernbury, of
Kentucky, .1-10u- Itiehard .11au,x, gut*
John U. Stow. • ,

TJte suecos:4 of the (level:tit 4.4461-
diera and t-ttilor:4' Convention ittercitifeti
the Radicak with terror. 1:i order to
brettk the flow of the 'heavy. blow it k
giving their dettioralized party, they am
eadeavoring to ;nuke it upppar tho
was net intwit of a detnotktration atftvr

014 staid of the great 'l'fAtiohal
Union Con viTtlhn which asoomblud- it;
Philadelphia ou the 11th of Augu46

IM.Do you bold a (loverumeht bond?

Yes. IVell, the 5.214 arc now ftillltig at
11u. Elect 11iesterelyntt4u0121Overnot
Pena-ylvan.ia, with a hvArnitty Or 6n-
gervative Union Catt4re:vinie,aliont Pen n-
HylVanta, andla fol-t:"-o(itYtbil1ours after
.the election; yotty 1Y.Y.T.4, will 'bit Vortlt
115, If nr)t niore. It :innt.urtni.'ll and a
pr;,-,pett of will at once en-
hance the Ivalnie oft4omannetit aeeur.t..
Lies.

Mrlron: J. IC. INloorlioncl,
ifuntltitte tor Congress:in tiAts.Ailouglie-

ny ;Vans hix)iie Inv 14,ierignuti
in It'sri : Juivp niur9,,,res.peet fur u ne-
gro ti.tn I leave for the IngVrllieer ikuzs
zling, sourkrsut-belfiest,
Dutelunen." TinaPs the oinimiuli tiF Ulu
It:ultc 11 (arty nuw.

Warne' ffincrs' journal, a Gearyor:
gun, says: "As for the Rennin. ,Ctttholic
vote of the country, It Is wltaillOt,p6oper,
ly belongs—with the litittivliisle-wor-
shining, ShaulDomocraty.'.! !Ulu quite
clear, therefore, that.ilioaryllAloss: not
want Catholic v0t64.. CO.n
want•the votes of Irtshinen,ua* l;yt~tiau s,
neither, s

. 7

Constirvatjve of Oen,
havetraria the in'uhldilal'elee-

tioti t 61.majorit4-,brfeiltr the RA:II.
ea15.h4+117.9-tainiitx. avwaway"
t be iv0rk14,,,,,

BEE : .4.r,7,...pig
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